Hello! My name is Dana Heidmann and I am the new 3rd Grade Teacher at Saint John’s
Catholic School, and I am beyond excited! A little bit about myself is that I attended Saint
John’s when I was younger, K-8th grade. I graduated from the University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point majoring in Elementary and Special Education. This will be my second
year of teaching, as I previously taught 1st and 2nd grade at St. Anthony’s in Athens. In
my free time I enjoy camping, hanging out with my family, and also going for long walks
and bike rides. Can’t wait to start the school year at one of my favorite places!

Dear Families, My name is Lynn Hawley. I went to Rhinelander High School and grew up in
the great Northwoods. I continued my education in Duluth where I graduated from the
College of St. Scholastica. I have over twenty three years of teaching experience in both
public and Catholic schools. My passion for teaching began when I was young. I love
opening the eyes of my students to new,exciting ideas, helping them grow in their faith, and
becoming lifelong learners. I look forward to teaching at St. John the Baptist. Teaching
about God’s love is as important as teaching academics. I have a fifteen year old son
named Hunter. I love helping others, taking care of the environment, and caring for animals.
In my spare time, I listen to music, swim, do crafts, and read.
“Your talent is God's gift to you. What you do with it is your gift back to God.”
Leo Buscaglia
Hello to all families, students and community of St. John the Baptist Catholic School
and Parish,
I am so excited to be part of your educational family at St. John’s. I look forward to
seeing you soon. My name is Donna Conley and I have been in education ( teaching)
for many years. I am originally from Chicago, but have lived in WI for over half my life.
Guess that makes me an official “cheese head”! I lost my husband to GBM ( brain
cancer) 5 years ago. I have 4 married children and 7 (#8 next month ) grand children.
I live in Wausau,but I’m moving to my new home in WI Rapids in September. I am
looking forward to the new school year.

